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Introcluction 
Urine and fcces used for territorial marking in white rhinoceros (0we11-Smith. 1973~,  arc 
supposed to carry information. e.g. on the presence of othcr individuals as well as their 
state and age (Johnson. 1973). Today breeding problems in \{,hire rhinoceros are tried to be 
solved at present by shifting individuals between different enclosures (Ruernpler, 1991). 
I f  i~ could he shown that escrements carry information, the breeding problem couid possibly 
solved by simulating the presence of other animals with olfactory markings. In the present 
study we analysed territorial marking behaviour of a free living population and explored 
whether the presence of other animals could be simulated by olfactoric stimuli in zoo 
populations. 

Methods 
The zoo study was carried out with a group of five ~rh i tc  rllinos (1.4) in the zoo of Erfurt. 
Germany. Faecal samples from five males of different locations ("Safaripark Hodenhagen". 
Germany :~nd "Tiergarten Hellbrunn", Austria) were introduced to Lhe population and their 
heliaviour was observed (I]= 300 hrs). Three different tri~ils were carricd out: I. conrrol 
(K): introduction of pear. 1. experiment A: introduction of feces from males of 18 - 42 
years, 3. csperi~nent 1%: irltroduction of feces froni malcs of 6-9 years (Experi~nent Bt.  
Dava were collected using scan-animal snrnpling and Focal-animal sampling, at 10-min 
and 15-min intervals. Thc Field study w;~s conducted or1 ;I free living population in South 
Africa. The position of urine a id  dung marking of ad~rlt temlorial males were obtained 
during tracking of the animal. The position of urine arid dung m'arkings were mapped with 
a Global Positioning System. 

Results 
zoo stucly 
The male sl~owed significantly more olt'actor); cxplori~tiori (72 Q) tl1:111 adult ( I  I Q ) and 
subadult females ( l 7  8. fig. I). 
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adult females l l%! \ 

\p-f-/ ,,' ,,' 72% adult male 

Fig I : Percentage of sniffing ofthe adult male and the adult and suhadult fernales on feces. 
s:ltnples and urine ( I ) =  473. Studcnt-Newnlnn-Keuls Tcst. 2- tailed: male/acl. feniales: 1) = 
0.001. q = 18.47: malelsubadult females: p = 0.001, q = 11.17). 

Marking behaviour was signil'ic;rlltly more frcqucnt nfter in~rotluc[ion of Feccs from males 
ot' different ages (18-42 years: A.  6-9 years: B) than after introduction o!' peat ((K), n 
=136. Siegel and Castellan 2- tailed: U A :  p = 0.001. q = 3.60; WB: p = 0.001. q = 3.38, 
fig. 2.) 

Fig. 2: Frequency of marking hel~;lvio~~r Sol three dil'lbrent trials: introduction of pci~t ( K ) ,  
of fcces from older nlales (A). of feccs frorn younger males (B) .  (n =136, Siesel and 
Castellan 7- tailed: WA: p = 0.001":''. q = 3.60: KIB: p = 0.001 **". q = 4.38). 

7'11~ rlialc c,vcl.lllarkctl (with lkccs iltt(1 uril~e) thc fecos ( ~ f  subaclulr I'c~nales nlorc ol'lcl~ tl1;111 

the feces of adult fcmnles and his own (n = 67. Sicgel ; I I I ~  CasteIla117- tailed: ~nalelsubadult 
females, p = 0.001, q = 4.47: adult females1 subadult t'emales p = 0.001, cl = 3.96. fig. 3). 
Tlic subadult fcmnlcs were cycling andlor sllowecl hchaviour cl~aracter~istic for cycling 
I'c111:lles. 
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feces from male feces from adult feces from subadult 
females females 

Fig. 3: Frcquenc! of over-marking of fcces from the male. ; ~ t l u l t  and s~lbadult t'elnales 
showt~ hy the aclulr ~nalc (11 = 62, Siegcl ;~rld Castellan 2- tailed: malelsubadult fel~~ales, p 
= 0.001 ***, q = 4.47; adult females/ subadult fernalcs p = O.OOlr**:, q = 3.96). 

Free ranging animals: 
Spray marks were found significantly closer to the border territory border ( 334 m. IQR = 
977 m. n = 924) compared to feces ( 664 m. 1QR = 993 m. n = 117: Mann-Whitney test: Z 
= -3.4. p = 0.001. fig. 4). 

Fig. 4: Spray marks of a free rangin: rerrirorial male. The stars indicate the place ofrhe 
spray nlarks. the dotted line illustrates thc course of the rerritory bordcr. I 35.1 111. IQR = 
077 nl, 11 = 924) cc,l~lpa~.ed to lkccs (004 In. IQ1< = 09.1 m, n = 1 12; Mi~nr~-Whitl~cy test: Z - .  ,. ..-A 
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Co~~clusion 
Scent n~arks play :III i~nporttunt role in the behaviour of adult males. Males shotved a high 
interest to introduced feces from other aninlals. 

They were able to discriminated between feces of other males and peat and showed 
an incrc:~sc in scent nlarking bcllaviour as response. Feccs ;lnd spray r~lurks werc used to 
overmark the feces of cycling fc r~~a les  in thc zoo. Feccs of free-living ierritori:~l males 
were placed all over the territory. and werc not used ;IS boundary marks. In contrast to that 
spray marks werc used ro mark territorial borders. 

This suggcsls that both feces and spray marks are imyort;~nt in transferring 
inforr~lations between rhinoceros, bur that they are used in ;I clifferenr context. Spray  narks 
are used as territorial defence, while feces arc more used as intbmmatio~~ about the presence 
of an animal and both mask the feces of cycling females. Introduction of feces into a zoo 
popul;~tion is a usefi~l tool to sin~ulate the presence of otller animals 3rd to stimulate l e ~ ~ i -  
torial behaviour in adult nlales. Shifting I'eces between different enclosure ratllcr than 
rhinos could therefore be an alternative management strategy. 
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The Sumatran rhinoceros is the most critically endangered of the rhinoceros species with 
less than 300 individuals estimated to remain in the wild, a decline of more than 50% of 
the total alive 10 years ago. Furthermore the international effon to establish a managed 
breeding popuia~ion for future re-introductions, has had lirnited success. Since its start in 
1985 almost three-qu:~rters of thc a~ l i~na ls  have died and pairing and breeding has been 
problematic. with only one advanced pregnancy to date (Cincinnati. USA). As part of :In 
effort to improve the chances for propagation by providing a more natural e m '  f~ronment 
and social structure, the Way Kanlbas Sumulrirn Rhino Sanctunrq' (SUS) was Sounded i r ~  
1995. The sanctuary comprises l00 ha of mature secondary rain forest, located within the 
175,000 ha Wiiy Kambas National Park, Sumatra. Indonesia. The SRS provides a minimum 
of 20 Ha of native habitat for each individual and allows mixing and scpi~r:~tion of animals 
;IS required. The founder animals, 2 I'cmales from Indo~~esi i~n zoos i~ntl ;I male fronl the 
UK, arrivecl in 1998. Kccently orlc of the leti~:rles, an old il~~rl un-rcprotluctivc animal, 
died. The remaining pair is in prime condition and has breeding potential. Animals are 
monitored continuously during daylight hours. and full-time during the breeding periods, 
and extensive data on activity patterns, feeding and reproductive behaviour have been 
collec~ed over the pas1 3 years. Morphological pckrameters ancl faecal and urinary hormone 
excretion patterns havc been used 10 determine reproductive status of the females. For the 
latter purposes, a hormone assay laboratory has recently been established at the Centrc for 
Life Sciences S~udy. BogorAgricuIturi~l University. Initial attempts ar norl-invasive selncn 
collectio~~ h:~vc also hcc11 carrietl 0111. 'rhis postcr 1)reserlls t l~c  rcsults 01'3 yc;lrs ofrcse;~rct~ 
iuid briefly tliscusses thc co~~tribution of the SKS to the conservation efforts fbr the Sumatran 
rhino. 
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